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Influenza Immunization Rates for
Selected at Risk Populations among the
U.S. Adult Civilian Noninstitutionalized
Population, 2006



In 2006, only half of adults
over 50 years of age and
half of all adults with
selected chronic health
conditions (heart disease,
diabetes, asthma, or high
blood pressure) reported to
have received an influenza
immunization within the
last year.



Immunization rates for the
most vulnerable
population, the elderly 65+
with chronic conditions,
were somewhat higher
(71.2%); however, even for
this population, more than
25 percent did not receive
the recommended yearly
flu shot.



Less than one-third (28.1
percent of younger adults
(18−49) with chronic
conditions) reported to
have received a flu shot in
the last year.



Uninsured younger adults
(18−49) with chronic
conditions had much lower
flu shot vaccination rates
compared to their privately
and publicly insured
counterparts (16.2 percent
vs. 29.4 percent and 33.1
percent respectively).



In the near elderly
population (50−64) those
having private or public
health insurance coverage
were more than twice as
likely to have received a
yearly flu shot than those
who were uninsured (40.9
percent and 48.3 percent
versus 19.5 percent
respectively).

Anita Soni, PhD

Introduction
Influenza (the flu) is a contagious respiratory illness caused by
influenza viruses that can cause mild to severe illness. Some people,
such as the elderly and people with certain health conditions, are at
high risk for serious flu complications. These complications can lead
to hospitalization and/or even death. Receiving an influenza
immunization would reduce the chance of getting the flu and its
complications in most people.
This Statistical Brief analyzes 2006 data of the Household
Component of the Medical Panel Expenditure Survey (MEPS-HC) to
examine the receipt of annual flu shots for two sub-populations in the
adult U.S. civilian noninstitutionalized population at high risk for
contracting the flu: persons with selected chronic conditions (see
Definitions) and persons over 50 years of age. All comparisons
discussed in the text are statistically significant at the .05 level
unless otherwise noted.

Findings
Only half (50 percent) of adults over 50 years of age and all adults
who reported to have any one or more of selected chronic conditions
(heart disease, diabetes, asthma, or high blood pressure) received
an influenza immunization in the prior year. The flu shot rate among
those with chronic conditions who were age 50 and older, was higher
with about 60 percent reporting to have had received influenza
immunizations (figure 1).
Among those with chronic conditions, the highest rates of
immunizations classified by age were for the elderly (65 and older).
More than 70 percent (71.2 percent) of those age 65 and older
reported receiving a flu shot within the last year as compared to less
than half (48.1 percent) of those between the ages of 50−64 (figure
2).
Among those with chronic conditions, non-Hispanic blacks and
Hispanics were much less likely than white non-Hispanic adults to
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have received an influenza vaccination within the last year (36.6 percent, or 39.5 percent versus 53.8
percent) (figure 3).
The data also indicate some variation in receiving flu shots by insurance status. Among elderly adults
(age 65 and older) who reported any of the chronic conditions, those who were covered by Medicare plus
some other public insurance were least likely to have received an influenza immunization within the last
year (61.7 percent), compared to those covered by Medicare only or Medicare plus some private
insurance (70.1 percent and 74.0 percent respectively) (figure 4).
Furthermore, uninsured younger adults (18−49) with chronic conditions had substantially lower influenza
vaccination rates compared to their counterparts who were covered by either private or public health
insurance (16.2 percent versus 29.4 percent and 33.1 percent respectively). Likewise, among persons
50–64 years of age who had any of the chronic conditions, those who were uninsured were much less
likely to have had an influenza immunization within the last year than those who were covered by any
private or only public insurance (28.8 percent versus 49.8 percent or 52.7 percent).
The data indicate that insurance coverage was a particularly important factor in whether or not a person
obtained a flu shot for the near elderly population (50–64). Less than one fifth (19.5 percent) of uninsured
persons between ages 50–64 reported to have received an influenza immunization within the last year.
Flu shot rates for the near-elderly covered by health insurance were more than twice as high with 48.3
percent of those covered by only public health insurance and 40.9 percent of those with private insurance
reporting that they had received a flu shot (figure 5).
Similar to their counterparts with chronic conditions, in general those over 65 were substantially less likely
to get a flu shot if they were covered by Medicare and public coverage (56.1 percent) than if they were
covered by either Medicare only (65.4 percent) or Medicare and private coverage (70.5 percent).

Data Source
The estimates shown in this Statistical Brief are drawn from the MEPS-HC public use file HC-105 (2006
Full Year Consolidated Data File).

Definitions/Methodology
Chronic conditions
The indicator for the chronic conditions was drawn from variables indicating the presence of heart disease
(coronary heart disease, angina, heart attack, stroke, or any other heart-related disease), diabetes,
asthma or high blood pressure. For each of the conditions listed, the following question was asked:
“(Have/Has) PERSON ever been told by a doctor or other health professional that PERSON had
[condition].”
Racial and ethnic classifications
Classification by race and ethnicity was based on information reported for each family member.
Respondents were asked if each family member was Hispanic or Latino. Respondents were also asked
which race or races best described each family member. Race categories included white, black/African
American, American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander, and other.
Based on these questions, sample persons were classified into the following race/ethnicity categories:
Hispanic, white non-Hispanic single race, black non-Hispanic single race, Asian non-Hispanic single race,
and other (Hawaiian/Pacific Islander non-Hispanic, American Indian/Alaska Native non-Hispanic, and
multiple races non-Hispanic).
Health insurance status
Individuals under age 65 were classified into the following three insurance categories based on
household responses to the health insurance status questions:
–

Any private health insurance: Individuals who, at any time during the year, had insurance that
provided coverage for hospital and physician care (other than Medicare, Medicaid, or other public
hospital/physician coverage) were classified as having private insurance. Coverage by TRICARE
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–

–

(Armed Forces–related coverage) was also included as private health insurance. Insurance that
provided coverage for a single service only, such as dental or vision coverage, was not included.
Public coverage only: Individuals were considered to have public coverage only if they met both
of the following criteria: 1) they were not covered by private insurance at any time during the year,
and 2) they were covered by one of the following public programs at some point during the year:
Medicare, Medicaid, or other public hospital/physician coverage.
Uninsured: The uninsured were defined as people not covered by private hospital/physician
insurance, Medicare, TRICARE, Medicaid, or other public hospital/physician programs at any
time during the entire year or their period of eligibility for the survey.

Individuals 65 and older were classified into the following three insurance categories:
–
–
–

Medicare only: Individuals who, at any time during the year, were covered by Medicare only.
Medicare plus private: Individuals who at any time during the year, were covered by a
combination of Medicare, TRICARE, or private insurance.
Medicare plus other public coverage: Individuals who, at any time during the year, were covered
by Medicare and some other type of public insurance, but had no private coverage.

About MEPS-HC
MEPS-HC is a nationally representative longitudinal survey that collects detailed information on health
care utilization and expenditures, health insurance, and health status, as well as a wide variety of social,
demographic, and economic characteristics for the civilian noninstitutionalized population. It is
cosponsored by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality and the National Center for Health
Statistics.
For more information about MEPS, call the MEPS information coordinator at AHRQ (301) 427-1656 or
visit the MEPS Web site at http://www.meps.ahrq.gov/.
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Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
540 Gaither Road
Rockville, MD 20850
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Figure 1. Percentage of adults receiving flu shots,
by chronic condition status and age, 2006
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Figure 2. Percentage of adults with chronic
conditions receiving flu shots, by age, 2006
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Figure 3. Percentage of adults with chronic conditions
receiving flu shots by race/ethnicity, 2006
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Figure 4. Percentage of adults with chronic conditions
receiving flu shots, by age and insurance status, 2006
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Figure 5. Percentage of adults age 50 and older, receiving
flu shots, by age and insurance status, 2006
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